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Lawrence Hughes 
Editor-at-l:trge · 
Groap Adviser 
1350 Arenue of the Americas . 
Sew York, ~l:-10019. 
May 9 ,.. 1991_ 
The -Honorable Edw~d ~. -X~nnedy 
Chairman ·. 
Committee·on Labor and Human Resoiirces 
united. States senate 
Wasliington;. DC.20510-6309 
Attn: .. ·Ms. Kathy Cruse 
·Dear S~natqr:·Kennedy: 
Tel: 2l2-261-6552 
faX: 212-261-6;04 
I understand.that Ms. carol Iannone- is be..i.D.g considered for 
membership:· .on the National Council on the Humanities. Ms. 
ranno"ne J s opinions~· .as eipressed in .print., -~ her in my op in.ion 
an especial.l.y inappropriate. (repeat, inappropriate} person to 
·serve on the Council.' . 
Sincerely you.rs, 
/" 
• I .. .. • 
r/ ·.·~· 
.~??-Ce-Hughes 
O.?!liler .Chairman 
.·The ·Hearst ·Book Group 
Avon Books• William Morrow 
Avonova • Beech Tree Books·· ~elot ~-fielding Tra.ve!"Books • Thu:e ~ Greemi;illow Books. 
·Hearst Books • He:rrst Books Intern:mon:ai ·Hearst Marine Books• Lothrop, Lee & Shepard Book5 • Morrow JUJJior Books 
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